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Subject to Protective 

* The inside of my new barrel has a metal colored ring ~b6~~i~:z,~0!;f~~ ~he 

~~::~~e~:~·~~;~:~~:i·el processing, called cold forging;:, <i;,i.iji.:!:',;,., 
* Does the camouflage coating on my firearm m~~:ii~:;i!W~~~it~~~~t;.~!i~ 
No, the camo coating on your firearm does not wat#f:]froofthe fihlafflfo''The care of the 
firearm should be the same as ifthe camo is not tb:e.f~: ... .Please refer to"6ur Gun Care and 
Cleaning found here - http://www.remington.co9#§(tp00:~(:$):1!1Care/gc~home.htm 

*Can I use my special purpose Model t l~87"'for skeet ort~ap:'~hooting? 
The special purpose Model l l-8Ts come ecumin~(:!with barrels that will only cycle 
magnum loads. This does not lend itself to U\eii*~\;i~i,!JS.m?orts YOll will need to 
purchase a new barrel for your lVIodel 11-87 to enaBl'Ci'~~~:~q':~ycle the target loads for the 

shooting sports. .';:';:::;::;::;:::t'Y:It}:}i)llti)' 

*What size bases do I need to use on :~>ti~~~tn.,. 
If your firearm has 3 receiver base hcmm; you wbtki@llib~e I piece short action 700 
bases, if your firearm has 4 receive;~~se ho~~~" you .;,;;mheed to use the 2 piece base. 

}:::::::~:? •:::::::::::::: ,;:c:>, 
'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

*When I order a new bolt assew~~iJor;:~'Mo~~~iilOO Muzzleloader, what parts will 
I receive? ;:~(}{::{}: .::;; 
You will only receive the bolt body (ttle''~W~i!wi~~iWe handle attached). The firing pin 
assembly, which consists 2ft;$$]~\ii, main spring and bolt plug is not 
included with the bolt ... 

t').\'.~t,Sj!tr f.!JQ!,:· ':: :~'.~ ·. ·. 
*Knife Repairs {'::'::'•:::: ... 
Remington Arms Coiiipiii,j:@~~:µt,s to original purchaser of its knives for such 
purchaser's lifetim.¢~)hat its 1ffiW~~~faJree from any defect in material and 
workmanship. .,:,:::::::::"' ,:,:,....... ""'"'''''''"''''''" 

Not Covered--I<;,ij~itis th~fi~f~ misused, abused or rusted. 

We Will--RepJSf~f·"~~~~~~~h~ife at NO CHARGE. 
. "•'•"•'•"•'•"•'•"•'•"•'•"•'•"•'•"•'• 

Purchaser l\:l~WE~HH;;;>'trntJ~i:~~paid and Insured to: 

Remington K1~·~~~i:;Wl~~'Ji;~nter 
Attn• Custo.mi~r:;:S:&Wfo~ij)ijJi' 

~~~~j~~~~~l;,;1.:~o~:,,•.· ..... 
••••••'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•• 

Pl~!J:§~@1i~1P!~t.~::;~;~i+J\'M~ving knife repair form. (enter link to form) Your knife will be 
rt::#Mied"f6"'.%~~11ffimptly, prepaid. This warranty gives you speeific legal rights. You may 
aj@'have other tjg~ts, which vary from State to State. 
~:~:~t~~~~ >:~::::::?: 

\.:~.·.•,;.·.·.:~.·.·.'.•.·.·.:~.·.·.'.;.·.·.:~ .. ·.·.: .. ···.:,.,' )~~~~?? 
. ' ' . ' .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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